Gastrocnemius-soleus complex lengthening has gained popularity as a treatment for many foot and ankle disorders caused by contracture of the gastrocnemius muscle. The surgical anatomy, methods, and clinical outcomes of gastrocnemius-soleus complex lengthening have been investigated and described by many authors (DiGiovanni et al. [@C11], Aronow et al. [@C2], Blitz and Eliot [@C6], [@C7], Firth et al. [@C13], Tinney et al. [@C25]). Several approaches to reducing a gastroc-soleus equinus involve a fasciotomy or tenotomy of the gastrocnemius or triceps surae tendon that is either dorsal or ventral and at either proximal or distal level in the triceps surae or gastrocnemius tendon (Vulpius and Stoffel [@C27], Silfverskiöld [@C22], Hoke [@C17], White [@C29], Strayer [@C23], Baker [@C3], Hansen [@C15], Saraph et al. [@C21], DiGiovanni et al. [@C11], Pinney et al. [@C20], Barouk et al. [@C4], Blitz and Rush [@C8], Herzenberg et al. [@C16], Hamilton et al. [@C14], Maskill et al. [@C18], Abbassian et al. [@C1], Chimera et al. [@C9]).

Variability in the anatomy of the gastrocnemius-soleus complex makes location of the junction of the gastrocnemius and soleus tendon difficult (White [@C29], Cummins et al. [@C10], van Gils et al. [@C26], Tashjian et al. [@C24], Pinney et al. [@C20], Blitz and Eliot [@C6], Elson et al. [@C12]). Furthermore, the various procedures involve performing the recession at different levels (Herzenberg et al. [@C16], Firth et al. [@C13]), each presenting its own surgical challenges and often placing the sural nerve at risk during the recession (Webb et al. [@C28], Mestdagh et al. [@C19], Tashjian et al. [@C24]) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Posterior and medial views of the gastrocnemius muscle. The dashed lines show the procedures at different levels of the gastrocnemius-soleus complex. GIAR, gastrocnemius intramuscular aponeurotic recession; MFRL, mid-fibular reference line. At the MFRL (green dashed line), the lateral head of the gastrocnemius provides no protection to the sural nerve (black line). At the red dashed line (gastrocnemius intramuscular aponeurotic recession), the medial head and lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle protect the sural nerve.](iort-88-411.F01){#F0001}

Our aims were (1) to locate the gastrocnemius muscular-tendinous junction in relation to the mid-fibular reference line (MFRL), (2) to measure and compare the dorsiflexion achieved with dorsal recession or ventral recession, and (3) to determine the risk of injury to the sural nerve.

Material and methods {#s0002}
====================

We examined 10 paired above-knee-amputated fresh-frozen adult cadaveric legs obtained from our state anatomy board. The mean age was 69 (44--93) years. No specimens showed any gross evidence of abnormality (e.g. arthrodesis, severe arthritis, or bone disease). Specimens were thawed at room temperature (approximately 22 °C) before use. The length of the fibula was measured with a ruler from the fibular head to the distal end of the lateral malleolus. The skin was marked at the mid-length of the fibula and was defined as the mid-fibular reference line (MFRL) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The Silfverskiöld test (Silfverskiöld [@C22]) was performed by measuring ankle dorsiflexion with the knee extended and with it flexed at 90°. The amount of dorsiflexion was measured to within 5° by 2 observers using a goniometer. Skin and subcutaneous tissue at the dorsal aspect of the leg were resected down to the superficial fascia, exposing the whole gastrocnemius-soleus muscular-tendinous unit in continuity. The distances from the distal end of the lateral malleolus to (1) the muscular-tendinous junction of the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle, (2) the lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle, (3) the merging of the medial head of the gastrocnemius, and (4) the merging of the lateral head of the gastrocnemius with the soleus were measured and divided by the length of the fibula to give a normalized location. Note that the MFRL is, by definition, located at 50% of the fibular length.

First, a dorsal fasciotomy of the gastrocnemius was performed at the MFRL, taking care not to cut the underlying fascia of the soleus muscle. Then, the plantaris muscle was completely cut and the foot was dorsiflexed to achieve lengthening. If the dorsal fasciotomy resulted in an inadvertent total tenotomy (which occurred when the muscular-tendinous junction was proximal to the MFRL), the procedure was stopped. If there was no total tenotomy, then an additional, ventral fasciotomy was performed.

In the contralateral leg at the MFRL, a ventral fasciotomy was performed first. If there was no space between soleus and gastrocnemius, as was the case with fused tendons, a fasciotomy was performed approximately 1 cm proximal to the fusion line. If the recession did not result in a total tenotomy, an additional dorsal fasciotomy was performed at the MFRL. For all procedures, we used the same protocol: after the first fasciotomy and in cases with a second fasciotomy, the increase in ankle dorsiflexion with the knee in flexion (90°) and extension was measured to the nearest 5° by 2 observers using a goniometer. The distance between the incised edges of the gastrocnemius fascia (fasciotomy gap) was also measured by 2 observers. During all procedures, the course of the sural nerve was observed and assessed for risk of damage.

Statistics {#s0003}
----------

We analyzed the effect of experimental factors (fasciotomy type and resection order) on outcome parameters of interest (dorsiflexion angle and fasciotomy gap size) with the leg in flexion and extension using a general linearized latent mixed model with a random-effects term (Stata version 10) to account for repeated measures on legs from a given cadaver. The data are presented as mean with 95% confidence interval (CI). Significance was set at p \< 0.05.

Results {#s0004}
=======

At the MFRL level, in 18 of 20 specimens we found a muscular part of the gastrocnemius on the medial side; in 5 of these, the lateral side was also muscular. In 2 of the 20 specimens, there was only tendon at the level of the MFRL. The median normalized location of the muscular-tendinous junction of the medial head of the gastrocnemius was at 44% (33--52), and that of the lateral head of the gastrocnemius was at 53% (39--62) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Median normalized location (with upper and lower quartiles, and ranges) of the medial and lateral muscular-tendinous junction and of the merge (conjoint tendon) of the gastrocnemius and the soleus as percentage of the fibular length.](iort-88-411.F02){#F0002}

At the MFRL, we found fusion of the gastrocnemius tendon and dorsal soleus fascia proximal to the muscular-tendinous junction in 7 specimens. In 7 specimens, there was a completely separate gastrocnemius tendon. 3 specimens had a separate (\> 1 cm) gastrocnemius tendon at the medial side and direct fusion laterally. 3 specimens had a separate (non-fused) tendon on the lateral side and direct fusion with the soleus medially at the MFRL. The median normalized location of the merge of the soleus to the medial head of the gastrocnemius and the lateral head of the gastrocnemius was at 47% (31--54) and 49% (31--60), respectively ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

After dorsal or ventral fasciotomy, mean dorsiflexion angles with the knee in extension increased statistically significantly by 12°--19° (p \< 0.05, [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). There was no statistically significant difference in increased dorsiflexion from baseline between the dorsal or ventral fasciotomy, nor in the amount of dorsiflexion after an additional dorsal or ventral fasciotomy. There was no significant difference between the mean gap size of 17 (14--19) mm after dorsal fasciotomy and of 14 (11--18) mm after ventral fasciotomy.

###### 

Mean dorsiflexion angles before and after fasciotomy measured using the Silfverskiöld ([@C22]) test

                             Mean dorsiflexion angle (95% CI)   
  -------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------
  Before fasciotomy          2° (−4 to 5)                       15° (12--18)
  After dorsal fasciotomy    21° (17--25)                       23° (21--26)
  After ventral fasciotomy   14° (8--20)                        20° (18--24)

In 16 specimens, the route of the sural nerve was superficial to the fascia. In 4 specimens, the sural nerve was located deep to the dorsal fascia between the medial and lateral heads of the gastrocnemius. In 14 of the 20 specimens, the sural nerve followed the same route as the small saphenous vein.

Discussion {#s0005}
==========

From a surgical point of view, a gastrocnemius recession starts with finding the plane between the soleus and gastrocnemius muscle. Finding the plane can be challenging because of the wide variation in anatomy, as our study confirmed (Cummins et al. [@C10], Elson et al. [@C12]). A long gastrocnemius aponeurosis would be easy to separate and lengthen. Our results show such a separate gastrocnemius aponeurosis/tendon on both sides in only 7 specimens. 3 specimens had a long (\> 1 cm) gastrocnemius tendon at the medial side, and 3 specimens had the same on the lateral side. Consistent with our data (direct attachment in one-third of the specimens), Blitz and Eliot ([@C6], [@C7]) reported a direct attachment of the gastrocnemius aponeurosis to the soleus fascia in one-third of specimens, and Elson et al. ([@C12]) reported a direct attachment in half and an asymmetry in the conjoint junction in one-third. This contrasts with the results of Hansen ([@C15]), who reported that the gastrocnemius and soleus coalesced at the distal end. We confirmed the findings of Elson et al. ([@C12]) and Blitz and Eliot ([@C6], [@C7]) that the conjoint junction varies widely in length and configuration. In most cases, the level of the fusion of the conjoint junction is proximal to the muscular-tendinous junction at the lateral side, which can make it difficult to find the plane between soleus and gastrocnemius and to perform the recession at the MFRL. Our study was performed in adult cadavers, and the results cannot be generalized to patients with cerebral palsy or other neurological conditions in which muscle bellies may be shorter and tendons longer.

We agree with Blitz and Eliot ([@C6], [@C7]), who stated that if there is a direct attachment of the gastrocnemius aponeurosis to the soleus muscle, tendon recession results in transecting the soleus aponeurosis or detaching the gastrocnemius muscle completely from its direct insertion, with potential loss of muscular power---and that a gastrocnemius recession in the muscle-bound portion is safer. They modified Baumann's multiple incision technique (Baumann and Koch [@C5], Herzenberg et al. [@C16]) and renamed the procedure gastrocnemius intramuscular aponeurotic recession (GIAR), and also performed it at a more proximal transection zone with substantial muscle coverage of the medial and lateral gastrocnemius to avoid a full-thickness tendon muscle rupture. At this more proximal location, the muscle heads are more voluminous medially and laterally but not fused on the lateral side (Cummins et al. [@C10], Elson et al. [@C12]). Thus, a more proximal recession makes the procedure easier because the gastrocnemius and soleus are easier to separate.

Alternatively, a straight posterior incision and dorsal tenotomy (Vulpius and Stoffel [@C27], Strayer [@C23], Baker [@C3], Hansen [@C15]) or posterior medial incision (Pinney et al. [@C20], Chimera et al. [@C9]) with careful exposure of the superficial fascia and identification of the muscular-tendinous junction with retraction of the sural nerve could be a safer procedure than a blunt fasciotomy at the MFRL, but is not always feasible when the gastrocnemius recession is part of more complex surgery with the patient in supine position.

In our cadaveric specimens, an increase in dorsiflexion up to approximately 20° and a gap of 1--3 cm could be achieved with a single incision ([Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). Apart from being statistically significant, this increase in dorsiflexion is also clinically relevant, as it may correct many equine deformities in daily surgical practice. There was no need for multiple incisions as described in previous studies (Saraph et al. [@C21], Herzenberg et al. [@C16]). The increase in ankle dorsiflexion after the recession is comparable to those described by Pinney et al. ([@C20]) and Chimera et al. ([@C9]), who reported increases of 18° and 14°, respectively. Our data for the gap size are consistent with those of Tinney et al. ([@C25]), who used formaldehyde-preserved human cadavers. Formaldehyde increases tendon stiffness because of increased crosslinking of collagen and other proteins (Wilke et al. [@C30]). For the dorsal resection, Tinney et al. ([@C25]) measured a mean gap of 15 mm, compared to ours of 17 mm. These measurements are slightly different from those of Firth et al. ([@C13]), who described a 10- to 14-mm gap size in formaldehyde-preserved cadavers. Blitz and Eliot ([@C7]) reported a gap size of 1--3 cm, which is comparable to our mean gap size of 14 mm.

Our third aim focused on the location of the sural nerve; we found that the medial cutaneous nerve, which forms the sural nerve together with the lateral cutaneous nerve, was predominantly located between both heads of the gastrocnemius muscles on the superficial posterior sural fascia, before descending to the lateral side---as has been described before (Webb et al. [@C28], Mestdagh et al. [@C19], Tashjian et al. [@C24]).

The present study shows that during a ventral gastrocnemius recession (Saraph et al. [@C21], Blitz and Rush [@C8], Herzenberg et al. [@C16]) through a medial incision at the MFRL, only the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle is visualized, while the sural nerve (in a more lateral location) is not always easy to locate. A blind recession of the fascia at the MFRL puts the sural nerve at risk at the intramuscular septum (Herzenberg et al. [@C16]), as well as on the lateral fascia/tendon, where the nerve courses toward the lateral malleolus and is not protected by a muscle head as on the medial side ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). A more proximal recession avoids the risk of injuring the sural nerve between both heads of the gastrocnemius muscle and the descending course at the lateral side, and is therefore preferable.

![Transverse plane. Ventral gastrocnemius recession at the mid-fibular reference line (MFRL) (left), where there is no muscle protection of the sural nerve, and at the preferred level (right), where the medial head and lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle protect the sural nerve.](iort-88-411.F03){#F0003}

Our study was limited by the small number of specimens; a larger sample would have allowed more confidence in the data. The strengths of the study were the use of fresh-frozen cadavers, which are more similar to live tissue than specimens preserved in formaldehyde. Moreover, our use of paired specimens allowed us to compare both ventral and dorsal surgical techniques in each cadaver.

In summary, a ventral recession of the gastrocnemius fascia at the MFRL through a medial incision places the sural nerve at risk on the lateral side. A ventral gastrocnemius recession proximal to the MFRL, where there is enough muscle coverage, will provide adequate lengthening (and increase in dorsiflexion) while reducing the risk of injuring the sural nerve, incising the soleus muscle, or totally detaching the gastrocnemius muscle relative to a recession at or distal to the MFRL. 
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